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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

KotiMt In thi eoliiraa. ciht cenm por lino for

mrl fir. Uu ch . .tiuer.t luoer-- t
"n. For ono waolc. per Hut. ior .ma

month, OejDtprllu.

"
A. Booth's Eitra Selects

at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levec.

VsoTiikCaiuo Iku.KTis. perforated
scratch-bifo- uia4o of calendered jute
inanilla, equally good lor ink or pencil, or

ale, in three sixes, at tho ofticij. No. 3 and

S. five and teu cents each ly the single one,

, by tho den or by tho hundred, no varia-

tion io prices. ,

Extra Select Oysters ;

at AT. Doliauu's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo dato line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any busiues3, manufac-re- d

and for salo at tho Cairo Bulletin

fflce.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 5(5 Ohio leveo.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore existing bo "

tween llenry Elliott and G. W. Buchanan,

under tha firm name of llenry Elliott &

Co., is this day dissolved by mutual cm-cn- t,

Henry Elliott withdrawing. Mr.

Buchanan will continue tho business at tho

old stand, No. 78 Ohio Levee, will collect

all bills due the old firm, and pay all its

debts. The office of Henry Elliott is at

No. 101 Commercial avenue.
Henry Elliott.
0. VV. Buchanan.

Cairo, Ills., March 1 1882. St.

Taxes! Taxes 1!

Tartics owing taxes can pay without

cost until April 1st, wheu I am compelled
by law to advertise property for taxes.

Yours,

Jonx Iloiwivs, Sheriff.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

TOW. WEAK IXNflS AND COS9CMPTIOK.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief und cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sons Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
etogos of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Itock and Uye." The
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic Mid healing effects, aro in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced tj cdnvince the most skeptical
reader ol its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having n

pleasant taste nnd agreeable flavor, will

satisfy all those who are afllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-li- ef

to bo secured by the uso of Tolu, Rock
nd Rye. Chicago Times.

EXCURSION TO NORTH WESTERN

IOWA.

Tho Illinois Central R. R. will run n

land excursion to Storm Like, Cherokee
and LeMars, Iowa, leaving Cairo dt 4 :30

p. m. Monday, April Ud. Faro round liip
only $1'5. Return tickets good ior 30 days
For prices of lands and further information
inquire of 3. II. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 58 Ohio levee.

Ail Entire Success.

It has been proved by the must reliable
testimony that Thomas' Eclectrio Oil is an

, entire success in curing the most inveterate
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back
and wounds of every description.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli- -

'. anceson trial for 30 days to young men

nnd other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Loit Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustartcd pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic JJelt.Co.. Marshall, Mich.

'ltls Curinff Everybody."
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is the
most popular medicine we sell." It should
be by right, for no other mcdicir.o has such
ipcciilc action on tho liver, bowels and
kidneys. If you have those symptoms
which indicate biliousness or deranged
kidneys do Dot fail to procure It and u?c
faithfully. In liquid or dry form it is sold
by all druggists. 3alt Lake City Tribune

The Snow of Mont Blanc
is not whiter than teeth that are dully rub-

bed with Sozodont, and coral gathered in
ocean depths, cannot surpass the hue of
gums freed from sponginosH by the same
aalutary agent. American ladies visiting
foreign lands, excite the admiration of be-

holders and the envy of their transatlantic
sisters, with tho turprisuig excellence of
their teeth. When asked to what they owe
this charm, they murmer tho talismanic
word Sozodont! ,.

Dystepsia, diarrhea, and dysentery can
"jfleured by using Wright's Indian Veirntn- -

ble Pills which give healthy activity to the
, entire system. (3)

OvEU 200,000 Howe Scales bavo been
old. Send for catalogue to Borden, Scilcck
,& Co., Gunoral Agents, Bt. Louis, Mo. (3)1
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THE ,fAILYv

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thiffn columns, ton ctuti per lino,
Mch !iwrtita. Markort ; , . .

' ' ;

Ladies, I must insist on your lifting

yourUainslxiro hats to me. -- March.

Tho president has signed the bill ap-

propriating one hundred and fifty thousand

dollars for tho Hood sufferers of the south.

Blanks to be filled in for publication

of tax purchasers notico will bo furnished

free of charge on application at The, Bci.-lkti- n

office. tt.

A forco of mm nro at work on tho

Illinois Central company's tracks oa Ohio

levoo, repairing then). Tho earth used in

bulk-headin- g some time ago has ull been

removed. .

Another passenger war has broken out

nt Kansi'sCity fur eastern points, and latea

are very much demoralized. Tickets to

Chicago aro helling us low us $100, ami

to New York a low as $10.00.

Afire near Northampton, Eng.,
twenty-fiv- e houses and ren-

dered one hundred persons homeless. An-

other at. Einod, Hungary, destroyed three

hundred and iil' houses and caused the

loss of nine lives.

Next Sunday noon Mr. Henry Winter

gives his lust meal at the hotel which has

piled smoothly and prosperously under ins
uame for so long, ami it may be safely ex-

pected that it will bo a feast worthy of tho

gods.

Gen. and Mrs. Grant are the guests of
the president at tho white house, and are

nnarteied in their old rooms. Diuner

parties ere the order of tho day, and on

Tuesday evening a reception is t) be given

at which Mrs. Grant and the wives of cab

inet officers will assist.

A wire guard along the outer edge of

Mr. James Coleman's now counter is au

eye sore and an aggravation to tho niaoy

who were in the habit of crowding around

the counter to read the news without pay-i- n

for it transforming tho news-stan- d into

a free pi bl c reading room, ns it were.

The counting room of The Eru.KTi.v

is, for the present, in the office of Messrs.

Cunningham & Smith, on Ohio levec, where,

from 8 a. in. to 5 p. in. orders should be left,

during other times favors should be sent

to the office on Commercial avenue, over

Frtizier's shop. :

; tf.

A small llanie was kindled yesterday on

a small frame budding on the sottlh side of

Twelfth street, between Commercial avenue

and Poplar 8treet,cauicd by ,hot ashes thrown

out near tho house. Prompt action on the
part of a number of citizens put the fire out

before much damage had' been done.

Hereafter tho Wabash will grant stop-oe- r

privileges to passengers holding first

class unlimited single tr.p tickets on any

portion of its line, osEt or west of the' Mi.s- -'

sissippi river, instead of confining their is-

sue to lines east of tho Mississippi river, as

lias been tho custom heretofore.

A St. Louis woman gave her arm to a

street corner masher, took him to where her

husband was, nnd tho husband woro out

tho floor with him. Tho time is not far dis-

tant when tho few Cairo swells will bo

triking e,ttittid on sunny comers again,

and the lady who would servo one of them

as this St. Louis lady did would deserve a

gold medal.

Tho secretary of war has ordered

300,000 rations i.isucd at New Orleau.', for

tho benefit of Louisiana; 200,000 at Mem

phis, for Mississippi; 50,000 at Helena, for

Arkansas, mid 10,000 each at Charleston,

New Madrid and Oayoso, for Arkansas.
TI)o secretary of war has issued instruc

tions for the transportation of 100 hospital

tents from Philadelphia to Vieksburg for

the use of sufferers bv the lloods.

A man named John 1J r.inio died at

St. Louis several days ngo. He was a pro-

fessional printer of talent, employed for

several years back ns foreman in tho news-

room of the Post-Dispatc- In former

years, lBbij, 07 uiKi U3, ue was inuairo,
employed in tho printing ofiieo of Mr.

Thomas Lewis, and afterwards in Tun Bul

letin office He will ba remembered by

some of mtr citizens now. Ho left a wife

and several interesting chil'dren.

One hundred colonies of bees were on

the Illinois Central wharfboat yesterday,
awaiting shipment to a (mall town near
Chicago. They had come from Cat Island,
about forty miles below Memphis; they
were imprisoned in their hives and were in

charge of their owner. The object of tak
ing them north is to produce honey which,
it is asset ted, can be done with better satis-

faction, in tho north than in tho south.
Honey produced ill the south would be

dark, while that produced by tho same
bees in tho north would bo whito aud clear
ond therefore moro saleable.

Phoclou Howard, tho man that sent
over tho country, as a very prior joke,
through the columns uf the Chicago Jour-nu- l,

tho report that John II. Obrrly was

crazy, lias written a letter to tho Inter-Ocea- n,

if P. II. means Piioclon Howan',
an 1 wo think It does extracts of which
was copied In yesterday's nuiXETiN, that
proves the writer to he the crcziest of men,
oroa.j half craz and the other half foul.

The loiter is a huso slander on Cairo, a lio

that has not the merit of being witty, and
would not deotive any sensible., person In

fact would d eeive no ouo not iu tho umno
boat with the author.

The last tax payers' meeting adjourn-
ed siiv: die without Riieeifviii-- unv dav for1

the uvxt iaect:ng. It is

OAiltO ,imiJXriN: l'TJDAY MORNING, MARCH

therrfoie, that tho dato of th next meet-

ing will depend upou tho action of tho

coiumittiicof twenty-five- , and tho notion of

this committee will depend upon that ot the

suh cominitteoj or liw, and that of the

will depeud upou

that of tho managing gentleineu

of the various railroads, and thesu usually

do what tney please when they please and

where they please, with but a secondary re-

gard to tho wishes or intorosts of the com-

munities along tho line. Now, when shall

wo have tho next meeting?

Itsuems that tho great wind storm
which prevailed hero during the early part
of this week, extended over considerable

territory, and did more or less damage at a

number of point. At Quincy fruit trees

and telegraph poles and wires wore blown

down; at Elgin fences, small bouses in the
city, and along the river the galo was parti-dail- y

destructive. Tho largest Iioihc of the
Washington ieo company, of Chicago, on
tho cast side, was blown Hat to tho grouud.

It was one of the largest ia tho state, hold-iu- g

2'2,009 tons, but was empty at tho time.

Tho homes of tho Elgin ice company aud

one or two others were seriously damaged.

Tho loss will thousand dollars.

At other points, Vandalia, Indianapolis, St.

Paul, terrible sno j? storms prevailed.

The Fourth stroet sewer was opened yes-

terday afternoon at ono o'clock, tho river
being about two inches below the surface of

sipo water at that point and falling rapidly.

About four o'clock tho Tenth street sower
was also opened nnd the water ran out

through both of them. It is likely that
tho river will fall several feet more at this
point before tho late rise above reaches us,

and that when said a'iso reaches us, it will
bavo sufficiently wasted away to bavo but
little effect here certainly not enough to

necessitate thu closing of tiio sowers again.
Yesterday's river record w9 us fol-

lows: Cairo, forty-thre- e feet one inch, fall
of one. foot one inch during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Iu the evening nt six o'clock, it
stood at forty-tw- o feet nine inches. Chat-

tanooga, fall of ono inch; Cincinnati, rise
of three feet ono inch; Louisville, riso of
ten inches; Nashville, riso of five inches;
St. Louis, riso of ono inch. Tho weather
of tho northwest was generally clear, no

rain or snow being reported from anywhere,
Tho thermometer ranged generally between
fittyKiid sixty-llvo- ; it rose at all points but

Omaha, North Platte,"and Bismark, at the
last named placo the fall was heavy tliirty;
threo degrees, leaving it at sixteen above
zero.

PERSONALS.

Rev. E. Kaappc, of the Puducah German
Lutheran church, preached ia the chuah
of that denomination iu this city last Sun-

day. ' '

Al. Ooss is again loader' of tlio Comi(iie

band, und good music will again soon bo

tho order of tho day hero.

IN SELF DEFENSE.
Jin inquest was held yesterday over the

remains of F. K. CliestermiiD, the river man

who died in consequence ot a shot fired at

him by officer Haz. Martin, ond whilo re-

sisting arrest Tho jury in tho case was

composed of tho following gentlemen: .

Win. White, James S. Barclay, John Mc-Nult- y,

Samuel Burger, Louis C. Herbert
and T.N. Kimhrough.

After reviewing the remains at tho hos-

pital tliu jury retired to tho county court
room to examine witnesses. Eight of thesa
were examined in the morning aud about

an equal number in the afternoon. The

testimony taken in tho morning was very

strongly in favor of tho officer

and was but slightly if
at all weakened bv that taken in the after-

noon. It appeared plainly that tl e officers

were' justified in using their weapons
against both Hughes and Cheslerman, both

of whom resisted arrest nnd made attempts
to resort to violence. It was proven that
when Hughes was shot by Officer Mahanny,
ho was in the act of taking oil" his coat

preparatory to attacking tho officer; and
when Officer Martin discharged hia pistol
at Chcstormaii, tho latter, with open knife
ia hand, made n movement toward the
officer to attack him.

The jury decided that Chesterman enmo

to his death by a pistol shot, fired by Ofli-c- ir

Haz. Martin in self defense.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

A llim.I.IANTAI-KAll- l WJIDIUNU 01' C.WTAIN
UIIAIU.ES IlAt'd U.MAX AND MISS JENNIE
(iAKII.

Those who wero bo fortunate ns to bo

present at the charming wedding of Capt.
Charles Baughmnn and Miss Jennie Gash
at tho Presbyterian church list ' evening,
will readily testify to tho caistcnou oven In

these days of many bnlllaut weddings and
handsome receptions, of tho great fascina-

tion which still attends tho nuptials of a
favorite aud popular cruiplo. Tho llorul
decorutions wero profuse and beautiful, aud
tho Bacred tdillcu wus densely crowded
with tho myriads of friends of tho happy
collide at an early hour in tho cveuing,
who waited with eager txpcclnney the,

AllillVAl, dl. 'nili WIilHiIMI I'AUTV. j
At sharp eight o'clock, k siiMmvl bultlo

at thij broad p.trlals of dm church, signi-
fied to the impatient thiDii;, thn univ.d of
t'lepnrly, and sinniltanijou.-- willi tho poul
of the organ iu the grand welding march,
tho door wow throwu open, i.ud tin. bride,
bright:' '

bbi'-hin- mvl clun luing,
cuto-ivd-, leuiiiig thu mnn

of her affianced, thu ushers proceeding,
followed by Miss Lu Eraser and Mr. Win.
Pink, the two selected to assist ou this
most trying yet joyful occasion..

Tiio exit from the church was mado in
reverse of the above, the bride und groom
leading.

The Rev. IJ. Y. Georgo performed tho
ceremony with his usual impressiveness and
tho responses wero ma le clear and distinct.

Mews. 0. B. S. Ponnebakcrand Will-iin- u

R. Hdliday ucted ns ushers,' and while
the uttendenco was extrcinly large, nil
were comfortably cared fr.

Tuocoxtimies of tho bride were very
and consisted of a dress of noht

LOVELY CI11CAM CHINA CIIKI'K

and Spanish laco; tho front and sides trim
med with tiny rullles, headed with rows of
sherring to meet tho dtspery, which is

composed of graceful foi ls crossing tho
skirt diagonally, and edged with laco. and
which mingles at tho back withjavtsof
lace, caught with orango blacsouis, tho
folds falling very bulTint over
tho court train,. which in

turn is trimmed elaborately with lace. Tiio
cuirrass fitting corsage, pointed front and
back, with square neck, the er.tiro front
being composed of a lovely caseado of
creamy lace, while tho beautiful corsage
bi'fj'.iet of orango blossoms added greatly lo

its beauty. Elbow sleeves wero trimmed
with shirring, rallies of laco und orange
blossoms. Her hair was dressed low on

tho neck, while a tullo vail, sweeping
gracefully to the fbor, caught deftly at the
sido with a bunch of orango blosjuim,

mado a picture of exceeding beauty.
Diamond oranments completed a toilet,
w hich for rare simplicity, perfect taste and
quiet elegance has

KEVKH II KEN EXCELLED IN CAIIiO.

Mibs Lu. Fraer, the only bridesmaid,
looked most charming in a frch ioilet of
whito mull and Spanish lace.

After partaking of an elegant collation
at the home of the bride, and spending an

enjoyable evening with thoso composing
tho bridal party, the happy couple took
tho late train on the Illinois Central rail-

road fjr Chicago, and, during sn abpenee
of several wctl;?, will vbdt various p iints
of interest oust, returning vh Cincinnati
and St. Louis. '

The traditional old slipper was thrown
after tiio departing couple, and the Imrty
good wishes of their many fiiends Lover

around them on their enjoyable trip.
Below we give a

LIST 01' l'llEKKKTS RECEIVED

from friends of the couple all of them liue,

many of them rich and costly:
Tne pre-c- front tho groom to the bride

was a beautiful gold watch with her mon-

ogram handsomely engraved on the case.
A costly silver card ric uver from the

bride's cou.iius, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wood-

ward.
A valuable and useful present, a clock

in handsomo walnut case, from cousins
Mr. aud Mrs. Alex. O. Royse.

An elegant and costly combination castor,
lver. with fiit nlnaa lmttlca fnrmiiwr

L ,, ' ,, f
r,. . , .,. . '

Silver and glass cheese dish, Miss Mamie
Sproat and MUs LuclU Fraser.

Silver butter dish and fccife, Mr. Jjlm T.
Ronnio.

Handsome silver cake basket, Mri and
Mrs. Louis Herbert.

Heavy silver wat'.r idtchcr and goblet,
Capt. Thos. W. Shields.

Silver cako basket, Miss Laura Rjnuic.
Full chamber set, English decorated

ware, Mr. und Mrs. Louis II, Myers.
Two pieces of Rogers' statuary repre-

senting ifunsliiiio find Storm, Mr. Sol. A.

Silver.
Half dozen solid silver spoons, engraved

with initial "G," Mt. George Parsons, Jr.
Berry dish, and staiucd glass, Mr.

C. B. S. lVnehaker.
Silver and glass pieklo castor, Captain

J. M. Phillips and wife.
An elegant boquet of natural flowers

from Miss Calvin, of Olmsted.
Beautifully designed silver jowel cane

lined with Cardinal satin, Mr. Dauiel Hart

man.
Silver 'and china baud painted vass,

little Genoa Sproat.
Jiluo satin hand embroidered toilet set,

Mrs. J.W. Wenger.
Tooth pick holder, little Myrtle Sproat.

A pair of cane rockers, Mr. and Mrs.

Phil K. Barclay.
Ebony stand ond statuary "Tant you

talk!" child and dog, Miss Fraukio R

White patin fan with ivory handle, Miss

Lillian Phillips.
Toilet set, blue and gjlt cut bottles with

silver stand and holders, Mr. Jacob Eur-ge- r.

Tho above Is but a partial list of tho

numerous presents only such as Thk Bul-

letin reporter was able to obtain,as at the

timo tho list was taken the gifts had only

commenced to arrive.

THE S1PE WATER PROBLEM.

Tuo question of how to rid luo city ou"

tlrelv and nernmntlv of tho water which
f i "

B'yjes through tho ground under tho levees

and inconveniences our citizens mora or

less every two or threo years, has always

been ouo ol importance ond inlero.st to every

resident of the city, whether .property hoi

dor or not. It has been dlscimed often,

nod by gentlemeu who could spoax learned-

ly upon tiio cause and habits thereof; much

money h is beun expended in former ycM'9

by tho city government in carrying out

theories of wine, but witbeut satisfactory

24, .ASRS
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results, and tho prevention or euro of tho
evil remains to be discover-

ed nnd successfully carried out.
But tho attention given to this nutter by
interested parties, who watched closely
every experiment, every work which might
roveid tho character of tho city's found

and expluin tho reason why it permits
the water from the two livers to percolate
througu to the top and stand there us an a
piessed-botloi- u basin for wueks.lns nyt bym
without profit. Little by liulo tho watch,
era learned I ho truth until all tho 'facts
concornin;; the character of tho soil under
the city, and'ltho suiirco of tho sipo water,
are well known.

The latest plan suggested (or preventing
the appearance of sipo water ia the city en-

tirely ami permanently, isby Capl.
W. P.. Ilalliday and is as

simple m it is cheap nnd reasonable.
The plan ia founded upon the facta thut
Cairo's sito was orginally a sand-bar-

formed in ridges upon a bed of silt which
was prexioiisly deposited by tho liver.
That this is trim has been demonstrated by

numerous drive-weli- s within tho city, and
by government borings outside. The sand
strata is found ft few feet below the surface
of tliogrou id and is from threo to nine feet
in thickness. Below the sand U a strata of
blue clay which is proof against water, and
below this is a layer of gravel and Band
from which the drivo-'vo'- l water is obtain-ed- .

It is known that the sand strata below
tho surface doe not underlie
the cntiro city, but ia principally
conlhed to the upper part of tho
city, beginning whore the new levee
joins the old. Hen-- , and for s m;s dis?iaeo
above thirf, the water could bo seen pouring
out of the irround in great streams and tho
sipe water iu this portion of tho city rose

much more rapidly than iu some others.
Furthermore, a well sun!; near Ninth street
before tho present sipo water came, to a

depth of twenty or thirty feet, remained
entirely dry. Cut if any further proof were
needed that .ho sand strata does nut un-

derlie the whole city, reference can be bid
toun.vnd ini'lo by a government Wire at
the point iu ISTO, which khows no evidence
whatever of a sand stra'a near the surface.
Other pKxd.s such as cisterns, vaults and
wells iu diir.T'iit parts of the ci'y might bu

cited, ail of than proving that thu Band

strata W in ri ig.- - only, aad tint t'w prin-

cipal of them are in the upper poiti m of
tho city. It is further known taat the
loveus around tlm city were bruit directly
upon the sand strata where that a found,
the top I'tycT of g'lil beiiiL' scraped away
uutil the ?;;rid was reached. So that th sand
ridgtis, running under the lewto,
and connecting the interior of thoeitv with
the river outsidi-- , serve ns so w.ny con-dueto- rs

through which the river water find

ready access into the tity limits and then
forces itself through thy surface 6il by
means of vaults, stump holes, trea roots,
crawfish hole, etc.

This is tl.o theory of. Captain
Ilalliday, b'.wrd upon knowledge
obtained from reliable sonrcec,
from clos(- - observation, and from experience.

i piai maps giving a fill and very
minute record of tho various government
borings and soi;n ling nude in the vicinity
of Cairo, which bear hiro. out iu tbc theory
and any one who will take the tronble to
eX'imino them end to post himself with
regard to the experience of drive-wel- l

Ijorers and ground workers with
in Uie city, will agree with Captain Ilalli
day that bis theory is correct.

But now, having nscort lined tl.o manner
in which the sipo water in ikes its way

from the river into the city, the qunstion of
how this is to be prevented arisen. Hud

Capt. Ilalliday proposes the following veiy
simple plan :

Dig a trench six feet wide at the top and
three at iho bottom, reaching through tho
sand strata to tho water-proo- f blue clay
bottom, which will be altogether about oigh
teen feet deep. Let the soil and the sand
removed be kept separate, ami in refilling
the trenches, let the earth be placed and
firmly packed down first, to o, depth equal
to thut of the sand strata, then let the sand
bs in lllling the trench to the top.
Thus the same material removed from the
trench can bo mod in refillieg It nnl by

merely exchanging it, bo made to entirely
exclude thu river or sipo water from the

sand ridges under tho city, and consequent-

ly sipe water hi Cairo would bu an impos-

sibility. More than this. The city's bot-

tom, being then ontiroly froo from water,

would absorb all tho raiu that might fall

duriug the timo when tho eewers must be

closed because of high rivers, and the samo

strata, iictii.fr as a sort of .under ground

reservoir, would absorb all the water frern

above ami keep tho streets and bottom of

tho city iilwAVi well drained.

The cost of thus digging and .
filling

trenches where it is now known that sand

ridges exist, would be a mere triflo in com-

parison toother schemes triod and suggest

ed. Thoro would bo no hauling of earth nnd

(hero would bo no isequunt expense of

operating; but it would boa perfect, per-

manent nnd costless alpo-wat- extermina-

tor. From information now nt his com-mau-

Captain Ilalliday thinks that not

over uitio thousand yards of trenching or

puddling will need to bo done, At twen-

ty ceuta per yard (whhih. is a fair calcula-

tion of its cost) this would amount to but

eighteen hundred dellars. But even if the

entire' Mississippi sldo of the city wer.o bo

treated it would amount to much less limn

it would tako to purchase tho boilers nod

and if thu cutliocli"tuc to ruu lumps j

city wero surrounded with . such a trench
tho cost would not exceed fifteen thousand
dollars, which would uot bo a clrcumstanco
to tho cost of procuring and operating
pumpsw

This is a uecossirily incomplete state-
ment of Captain Ilalliday'g theory of tlio
cause, and plan for tho prevention of, ipo

water in this city, and that it has the
merits of simplicity, cheapness nnd reason-
ableness, three very iinpoituut qualifica-

tions, must bo admitted by all who under-

stand it.

Mu. B. It. Askew, late Anslstnnt Post,
master at JJaltiiuon), said some time ago;
"Having bud occasion to try Dr. Hull's
Cough Syiup, I unhesitatingly pronounce
it the I tent remedy mVo am used. A
small bottle relieved me of a wvcro cold.'1'

llAiinui's Maoazink for April i a sfrik-ingl- y

beautiful and interesting number. J
contains two full po illiuumioug printed
separately ou heavy paper one, wliicti IS
placed as u frontispiece to tho number
from a drawing by C. ii. Reiuhart, illustraU
ing Mr.

,
Lathmpo'a "Spanish Viktat;" the

other, a hue portrait uf Mr. tiladhtoue.
The number opens with the first ol

series of paper's entitled "Spanish ViBtas,'
by Georgo P. Lathrop.

Mr. Abbey contrbulcB a full-pag- e illus-
tration of Hei rick's poem, uToan Old Wo-
man."

In "Silver Sin Juan" Ernest Ingersoll'
deseribes hu interesting corner of Colorado,
nnd ono or' the i 'client mineral fields in
that state. Tho article is illustrated from
twelve superb drawings by Thomas Moran.

JMvid 1). Lloyd contributes an exceed,
ingly humorous sketch, entitled "Poor
OgU Moa," a BHtire upon the treatment of
the Indian O'ietion bv fho ultra
tali!, with six characteristic illustration
by frost.

Miss Woolain's "Anne," which has
awakened greater interen. thinj any serial
story ever published jo tbia country, is ap-
proaching it conclusion.

As tisiml, nnc of the niont interesting;
matter fn the number into ! IViruwl in Mr
Curti's department, the "Easy Choir.M Tho'
orner editorial ivepartmenU aro well sus- -

trtined.
The ability nnd enterprise Known ia tho

lilanairciiu-u- t of llaroer'n fher iirlil!iint
The Weekly and Young Peoplo ia
nor anowed to retrograde and tlieto papers
grow more p 'pillar with each issue.

SmnoifH Vitamzcr is whit you need for
Con.it i until n, I,ss of Appetite, DiazineM
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 7.3 cents per boltTe. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

A LAitiiK proportion of (fiihfn n whr die
caily are ihoee v. hone brain development i

Uiiistially ) urge in compiirison with
the iioily. Why is thi Simply beraus
i;i' i unci ion ol the Ono'y sre too (rail to
supply the w nt( ffoiri' i n in tie brum nnn.
seijunit niM'ti nctiri! fntel!i:;ence. FiIIow'a
( on.pipiitjr) syrup f H pophosphite in so
prepared that it irrpart the viral principlo
directly to the brain, while it nssNt ia de-

veloping i vigorous arid robust brdy.

SrrrroH'n Cik-h- and Cunsiiinptiifn Curo
is s.iM by us on n uurnnteo. It cnrs.con.
smnrtion. r.irrlG. Sehr.h. Aienf.
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A LI j DKALEKS.

'jHIECITY NATIONAL B..NK.

Of Cairo-Illinoi- s.

Tl WHO LKVKK.

CAPITAL, rSlOO.OOO
A General Ranking business

Conducted.

U IIOS. AV. HALLIUAY.
Coihler

J,VNTERl'KIBK 8AVi BANK.

OrCiiIro, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. AV. lr'AIiLIDAY,
Tronnvirer.

C0AI VOOU ICE.

HULL AND COMJtlSSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAlllO. IU.IMOI9.

Commission Merchants,

DiiLaHim

FI.0U2. GBAIH AND BAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

.
Highest Cash frico Paid for Wheat,

V1,.


